The Lord Has Placed A King (Psalm 2)
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The Lord has placed a King up - on His Ho - ly Hill.
Be - hold Ye peo - ple of the earth who plot in vain:

The Lord has said, "This is my Son, the Cho - sen One." So
The whole of earth is giv - en to the Son to reign. So
The Lord has said, "This is my Son, the Chos-en One." So

serve Ye the Lord with re - joic - ing and awe. Sub - mit to the
serve Ye the Lord with re - joic - ing and awe. Sub - mit to the
serve Ye the Lord with re - joic - ing and awe. For blessed are the

Son, and sub - mit to your God. (Be-)
Son, and sub - mit to your God. (The)
peo - ple who
trust in their God—
trust in God.